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Kathryn A. Russell Selk
Russell Selk Law Office
1037 NE 65^ St.; Private Box 176
Seattle, WA 98115
RE: McCleary, et al. v. State^ Cause No, 84362-7
Dear Counsel:
The court has received your motion for leave to file an amicus curiae brief on
behalf of Washington's Paramount Duty, together with the proposed amicus brief in the
above-referenced matter. Having been informed by the parties to this case that they
have no objection, the Chief Justice has granted your motioii to file an amicus curiae
brief. The amicus curiae brief has therefore been filed. Counsel for the p^ies are
informed by this letter that in accordance with this court's order of November 15,2017,





























Mary A. Van Cleve
Hon. David S. Keenan
Hozaifa Y. Cassubhai
Catharine Dejulio
Jason MacKay
John C. Bjorkman
Alan D. Copsey
Christopher G. Bmch
Clerk
